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NOTICE
. l' rt for 101)4.by State Racing

This ~3C~ course l~ tlcenseder its li~bs and Regul&tion!io
CommlsstOtl and ov",r", es un

STATE RACING COMMISSiON

A~BLBY TmMBLU COLF., Ohqir~n.an
WILLI.\'}{ C. LANGL\!;Y. Com'?tt~noner

LtWN A. SWlItBUL, Comm'l.8s'/dmer
HARKY J. MILLAR, Secretary

JOHN P. POWECS. COU1tSel

All raC6$ are OOl:emed bV the RULBS AND RHGULATIONS 01 ths
STATB RAOfNG OOMMfSSlON

GENERAL RULES
1. Final decisions of the Racing Officia13 upon the running and results of raceS

:.r be conclu3iT6. . <T d to the award of purse money,
_. Rulings of the Stewards of the Meit~?Jat~~:..re;~~uin no way affect the mutuel

_ 'c after the result has been dcclarec c
. -utI. I u on pre"entation and surrender

:. Payment on winni.ng ticketSts~allp~:3~t~d ~grYpa~ment before April 1st of the
.iucb tickeli. Such llckets mus e
. following the )'ear of purchase.. ." cial " When a result is "Offic~al:"

.! Hold pari.mutuel tickets untlt res~t I~ 0rshati signify that the placing OI tn')
.:.-~.word shall. be flashed on til~ ~~~Ui~ c~I~~er~~d.
. c:. is final U1 so far as the P),. ." b.ection" shall be ftashe:J forth-
:-. In the event of a foul bei"n~:~~~~~~~~~!le~~~? m~d~ on the public address syste.m.

i•.11on tho Result Board and a h· hIs been placed second or tlurd
If an objection to a hors~ wh~ch hi·8ft\'dO aord\\'ti~~o~her horses shall take place~

i:l a race is sustained, he IS dlsqua 1 e n
.H~ol'dinglY. . ~ whose validity is questioned .• 5h3:ll ~?

6.. Mutilated p~ri.-~u\~eit;;~~~~~ ~o~~i:'5;ion for inspection, and the ruhng or sald
sHlllllItled to the );:e'\ YOT final and conclusive.
CJmmission thereon shall be db' 1 t· al oontrol immediately U~)QO

i. The Pari. Mutuel Machines will be locke )' e cc fiC .
tile official post-time of each race. . f t· ket sales not completed before the

The Association is not responsible or Ie
u3chines a.re locked. Pari-).{utuel system is strictlY

8 Bookmaking, or betting ot.her than thrO~gh ~~: Penal Law, and is punislHl.ble
nrot\ibited. Boolnnak'ing is a misdemeanor un er
hy ftlle or imprisonment or both. .

( . are not lJCrmitted to l1urchas~ Pari.Mutuel tIckets.
tI. Minors from Tacin •.•.for any reasoll whatsoe ••..et
10 Refunding money. If a horse be excus~~. bet on th;'t horse shall be refunded;

anet: the betting thereon has begun{ the lli~~. gl' the '·field," there shall be no refund.
('xcept that when the horse is H~~ido" ~~ ~~e case may be, has at least one actual starter.
proyided that the entry or the, 'M eling that a horse has been pre\'ente

If it be determined by th~ ~tew~r1~ OfS;~1~ d~OT of the starting gate. to open. tll
from racing becauseh of~ th1:ii.11~~e r~fund:d; e::1ceot that ""hen the horse 1St~eal:~ft~;da.n
mone)' bet on"that "orl"ie 3 hall be no refund, proTided that the entry or '
('ntry or the field, there IS t onc actual starter.
a~ the cue m8S be, has at ea~ . 1 tickets t.o be made as directed by ~h"No refunds of money paId fOT ~a~I-:M~I\~~l bo made l:J:cce!lt upon the presentatlO
It:..iles and Regulations .of the CommIssion, <

and surrender of such tIckets. tl Result Board there Win be
11. Photo Finish: "Vhen ,:'PH9T'<?·~e:ll:fte~~safl~w i'he Judges to lI~iPect photOgnlll

Sl:3rt delay 10 pGstmg the .omc1ti as an aid to the Plaeing Judges 10 arrinng: a
01 tile Hnish. The camera IS use
a decision. (12) hor5e3, repre3enting twelve (12

1<) The (IF ield." V\Then more thaI twe~t~lor"e- in exee.s ox eleven (11) inter~.:>[
~£'i~;;~:ate interests, are su.rl~rs ltl ~h~a~~Fi~ld." . .,
!'Inl!l be grouped in the l}ettlll~ ,as with five or more separate entries wh ie

19 In all races, except 8" KEPS'J;AK~.S, , nli show pools; ill all ra~es Wit
~. . AS30ciation~ shall pronde ''In. place ~·d win a.nd place \)ools; Hl rac"

~~I~I~.L> (~\ac:~:arate entriii which star\ ~heYwS~\~\~~~:~t.ethey shall pro.\·idc only ~ W!

~:~atl~reaenJ 3~a~r~~~uo\2 \i~:~~Sra;~~:lr ~:::S:i~e ~;c~~; n~~i~h p~~::?e~ill~l~~~ev~~io~i;t\o:
~\\"i:"eDstakes .with leiS than'id~l\hat there shall' be no betling-; and in such C.lS9S ~

~~~aJi'ti~~atR:~~e o~ttgnberii~~ shall be adderl to the !)ugUUl.

14. POSITIVELY NO TICKETS EXCHANGEIJ.

IJAILY DOUBLE RULES

1 Nll hunile or steepler.hase shall be included in the D&il~ Dou~le POlll.
1

t· to t
2· The Daily Double ii not a p'-fl&y and has no connecllon With Of re a ton

11001.shown on the tot&liZa~Or board. . cesS aT}"for th·~ ~!IUr('h3Sr of 3. Dail:f !?flU:
" In order to win a DaIh' Double, it IS ne 0 races sIJecitieJ (or the Dally Douule.

ti{;k~t to se.lect the ~\'inners. af each .of. t\I~_ t\~ontract i3 voilled, except <\s hereind'.
{'ither ot his selectiOns falls to Win, \.
prodded.. . 1 D·l Double on the first and second tac

4 Entries and fields lUG ODupled In t.~~ld~~ ~s scratched and there is at least 1

In the e\'eRt that part af .t<~elan,~r~s O~he c:se may be, tnece ihall be no refund.
star_ter ill the entry or the e, clmil8 and befare the r3ce cOlap te.t·

a The pay-oft' shall be posted afte~ th10 P:vO~ntot a «ead heat in the first halt at
the Daily Double has been run, excofep\lln t ~~-o« lllay be d.eforred !fotH the race 08
Usil,. Double, wben the posting 18 p
plcting Ute Daily DoublQ has been run. d econd racei sllall be calculated_&

G. The Daily Dauble pOGls 00 the firit an s I
iitrlbuted as follow5I: . . C8albin3Ue!l det

001 diTlde~ b, the amGunt \,.agered. ~ the wutnlllg"
f es ;~: ~:~-~ffper dOllar, inc!lu1tag ,ront a.nd ,\&oer.

(O.n(.1nlled .n 1nsi-i8 .ark cnJer)

THE SARATOGA
ASSOC'IATION

DoUBLE ON FmST AND SECOND RACES
WINDOWS WILL OPEN AT

1: 10 AJ."ID

CLOSE AT 2:20 SHARP

$2 DAILY DOUBLE TICKETS SOLD IN
Grandstand Area CASHIER'! WINDOWS 28 to 64

Grandstand Mezzanine CASHIER'S WINDOWS 226 to 284
L<..wer Club House Area CASHIER'S WINDOWS 806 to 816
Upper Club House )Jw. CASHIER'S WINDOWS 849 to 864

Paddock Area SELLER'S WINDOWS 116, 117, 11~, 120

$10 DAILY DOUBLE TICKl!."'TS SOLD IN
Grandstand Area CASHIER'S WINDOW 22

Lower Club House Area CASHIER'S WINDOWS 303 and 806
Upper Club Houl!e A->'U CASHIER'S WINDOW 349

AQUEDUCT UDCMhed winning tickets should
be sent by registered mail ONLY to
QUEENS COUNTY JOCKEY CLUB

250 Park Anmul!, N••"\'f Tork 17. N. Y.

BELMONT . PARK TICKETS TO
WESTCHESTER RACING ASSOCIATION

250 Park Annu., New York 17. N. Y.

JAMAICA TICKETS TO
METROPOLITA.,.lt,J JOCKEY CLUB

Room 1350. 60 Eal!t (2nd Street, New York 17. N. Y.

PLEASE DO NOT DESTROY on DISCARD PARI·
MUTUEL TICKET UNTIL RESULT IS OFFICIAL A~D
YOU ARE CERTAIN IT HAS NO VALUE. CONsrLT
'MUTUEL INFORMATION CLERK IN ANY CASE OF
DOUBT REGARDING YOUR PARI-MUTUEL TICKET.



BOHME'S RESTAURANT
Tel tU

Only 7 milM froM Saratoga SpriJlp

MOST FAMOUS FOR SMORGASBORD
EAT ALL YOU LIKE

Complete Dinners from $2.26

COCKTAILS

PREVIOUS WINNERS
THE HOPEFUL

"1938-Wllllam Ziegler, Jr.'s EI Chico, by John 1'. Grt••r, 1Jl6 lb•. ; time
\ 1.182-5. (N. Wail.) 11 starters. .

Ul3_E. fL Bradley's Blmelech. by Black Toney, 122 lb•. ; tinle 1.18 4-~.
(F. A. Smith.) 9 starters.

:ll)4{}-Calumet Farms' Whirlaway, by Blenheim :lnd. 122 lb•. ; time 1.18.
(J. Longden.) 4 starterS.

1941~reentree Stable's Devil Diver, by St. GermaM, 119 lb•. ; time
1.183-5. (J. Skelly.) 8 startera.

194:l-W. E. Boeing's Devil'. Thumb, by Grand Slam. 122 lb•. ; tl_
1.182-5. (C. McCreary.) 8 stuten. ~

lll43-Beatrlce MacGulre's Bee Mac, by War AdmJral. 119 lbl.; time •....•
1.18 2-5. (S. Young.) 12 s!arten.

l.IH4-Walter M. Jeffords' Pavot, by Cue Ace. 126 lb•. ; time 1.184-5.
(G. Woolf.) 8 starters.

1941I--Malne L"'hanceFarms' Star Pilot, by Sickle. 11:l lb•. ; time 1.16 3-5.
(A. KIrkland.) 14 starters.

1946---J. R. Bradley'. Blue Border, by Blmelech, 122 lbl.; time 1.17.
(A. de Lara.) 11 starters.

1947~cle M Farm's Relic, by Wv: Rellc, 114 lb•. ; tlme 1.172-5.
(J. Adams.) 6 starlers.

1ll48-J0t19~_5~(~.li~~~rl~.I)e 7 ~~~y War Ad.m1ral, 126 Ibl.; time

~~~. R~;:;;;I,1'1id~le;t7rtti:s. by;Bold Ventura, 114 lbe.; time 1.182-5.
195O-Geo. D. Widen",,'s Battlefield, by War Rti.lc, 122 lbl.; time 1.18.

(Eric Guerin.) 10 stlH"tera. .
1961-Allred Gwynne Vanderbilt'. CoWlIn, by PrIam 2nd, 122 lb•. ; time

1.1~ 1-5. (Eric Guerin.) 6 startera.
19l13-Allred GWVillleVanderbllt's Native Dancer, by Polyneslloll, 122 Ibs.;

time 1.18 4-5. (Eric Gue,in.) 7 starten.
~. C. Brady's Artismo, by Goya 2nd, 122 lbo.; time 1.18. (D.

Gorman.) 9 starters.
NOTE-The Hopeful was not run for In 1911 and 19'u. Prior to 1925

the distance was six furlongs. Run at Belmont Park In llK3, 1944 and
1945.

1st 2nd Srd 4th• 3,000 ---_.- $1,950 $ 600 • 300 $150
8,200 _ ....._-- 2,Q80 640 820 160
3,500 ...._ •......•.....- 2,275 700 350 175
3,700 _ ..............._- 2,405 740 370 185
3,800 - 2,470 760 380 190
4,OOU .....__ .._- 2,600 800 400 200
4,200 --_.....- 2,730 840 420 210
4,500 .....__ ._- 2,925 900 450 225
5,000 -..._ ....•.._- 3,250 1,000 500 250
6,000 -_ .•...._.- 3,900 1,200 600 300
7,500 -_._ ...__ ...- 4,875 1,500 750 375

10,00Q _ .......•.••......- 6,500 2,000 1,000 500
15,000 -_ .....__ ........- 9,750 a.ooo 1.500 750

5-%
Hedllllf4.

WooclhOuft

15-1

N:

PRIV 113
Ch.c.8, Req~~taln. by !wiater
JOE W. BROWN J. B. THEALL

White, black "B". black ataI'1I, red cap

5 D~~!i~J!£-Dorothy a Jr. by BrOWPK~g
-----MRS. FRANK DOUGHERTY F. DOUGHERTY

Black, gold CI'OISsashe8kblack .IMYe., gold dot.,6 blac capB.TP~~JE!lMan ShIeld by Dtavolo 111

12-1
AntllOCU'

FerraluOle

8-1
W!JllaQl
Bol~

HOW TO ASI{ FOR PARI-MUTUEL TICKETS
Please call the NUMBER of the HOrle FIRST, thea

the quantity of ticketll desired.

LA5-'T DAY
CASH ALL WINNING TICKETS
SARATOGA uncashed tickets will be paid at Aqueduct:

Race Track on Monday, August 31st from 12:05 to 3:05 at
the regular previous day Cashier's Windows Nos. 40 to 45
and thereafter at Cashier's Window No. 66 located on Ground
Floor of Grandstand. .

Or by registered mall ONLY to
THE SARATOGA ASSOCIATION

250 Park Ave., New York 17. N. Y.



TODAY's BEST ET

YOUR RECORD FOR THE DAY

PLUS MINUS NETRACE
1
2
3
4-
5
6
7
8

Now look at Chesterfield's record-
tested and approved by 30 years

of scientific tobacco research
REGULAR & KING-SIZE

-

.CHESTERFIELD
BESTFOil YOU

THE HOPEFUL
t30,OM AddN

(50tb. RUNNING)
••• two-year-olu. B7 .ubscrlptlon of ~ Mdl, to accompany U.

.-nlnatlon. To contlmM eligibility tho followllli' additional payments mWlt
lie made by Karch l5, 1954, $50; by JUIle lJ5, ]JIM, 5100; $500 .additional
•• .tart, with ~,ooo added, of which f.l2,000 to MCOIld, $6,000 to thtnl
u4 13,000 to fourth. 122 lb.. Starter. to ~ named through the entry

_. llcIlI: the da)' before the race at the WlUa! time of cloaIng.
Ii.. troPIlY to be presented to the w!JlnlIl& owner.

SIX J/'UIILON06 AN)) A IIA.II
CklMd J&IlU&lT11, 11154wlth 338 nomtnatlona, of which

49 declared at $l5O each
145 declared at $100 eadl
139 eligible at ;200 each

8S3

Track Record: B001Um (2), 117 lba'i AUlJUIt a1. i§il; Blue Border (2).
122 lbs.; AUguJlt 31, 1946; '1:17

Scale Wt.: 122 Ill&.
A'I FOR HORSE BY PROGRAM NUHBEi

OWNER TRAINER Morning I..1M
& Jockey

BELAIR STUD J. :FITZSIMMONS

I
White, red spots, ICUlet cap EddieNASHUA 122 Arcaro

(p. p. 4)
B.c.2, Nasrulilth-SeguJa by Jobn&town
WHEATLEY STABLE J. ll'lTZSIMMONS 4-5

Yellow, .purple \I"ves and eap
JimLAUGH 122 Nichols

B.c.2, Blmelech-Laughler b7 JohnItown (p. p. 11)
MRS. RUSSELL A. FIRESroNE i. W. WARD 8-1

Whlts, green .Ieeves aDd cap
WilliamSUMMER TAN 122 Boland

B.c.2, Hellopou.-Mlaa Z1bby lly Omaha (p. p. 1)
J. C. BRADY It. DOTTER 8-1

Whlte and red halve., blacll: alHV., red cap

COMMONWEAL TH 122 David
Gonnan

Dk.b.c.2, Roman-Bureoo Maid b7 BW'iOO KIng (p. p. 2)
MAINE CHANCE FARM L K. MOURAR 15-1

Cerise, white sub., blue eutta, _ cap

MODEL ACE 122 Stanley
Small

Elk.c.2, Ace Admlral-M<>del Beauty by Blenheim 2nd (p. p. 3)
W. C. STEPHENS OWNER 8-1

Black, white stripes, red aIeeYell and cap

BROTHER TEX 122 Conn
McCreary

Br.c.2, War Admlral-Dur Page by Blue Larkspur (p. p.6)
C. V. WHITNEY S. E. VEITCH 3-1

Light blue, brown eap

PYRENEES 122 Eric
Guerin

Ch.c.2, Goya 2nd-White Lady by Mahmoud (p. p. 7)
WM. GOADBY LOEW J. D. BYERS 15-1

Black, white hoops, pink .Ieeves and cap

GRANDPAW 122 Healey J.
Wo()dhou••

Ch.c.2, Sun Agaln-Alfoxte by Btmelech (p. p. 8)

MUTUEL CASHIER'S WINDOWS WILL BE
CLOSED 30 MINUTES AFl'ER LAST RACE



THE SARATOGA
ASSOCIATION

( Oontinl'f!d from inside front couer)

8. In the event of a dead heal either in the first race or second race ot tho DailV
Double. t.'\'"o (2) winning combinations result. The amounts wagered on bo.th wiDnin.g:
C'Jmbinations are deducted from the net pool to determine the profit. ThlS profit \3
di'f'ided in halt. and the halves, in turn. divided by the two amounts mentioned abOlle.
This determines the profit per dollar, to which is added the wager.

9. In the event of a dead "heat in. both races of the Daily Double. four (4) wi.:1.ning
combinations result. The amounts wagered on lhese four (4) winning combinati'lfb
are deducted from the net pool to determine the profit. This profit is divided into four
(4) equal parts. and each part. in turn. divided by the four (4) amounts menUoned
above. This determines the profit per dollar, to which is added the wager.

10. If no ticket is sold combining the two ·winners of the Daily Double. -the net pool
shall then be apportioned equally between those having ticltcts including the winner
in the first race of the Daily Double and those having ticlcets including the winner in
the second race of the Dail~' Double. in the same manner in which a place pool is
calculated and distributed.

11. It 110 ticket is sold including the winner of the tint race of the Daily Douul~.
the flet pool will be paid to the holders of ticket~ which include the winner of tlH'
second race of the Daily Double.

12. If no tic:l{(,l is sold including the winner of the second race of the Daih' Dn~::.Jie.
the net pool will us paid to the holders of tickets which include the winner 01 the
fi:-st r3re of the Daily Double.

13. If no ticket is sold including the winner of either race, then the net PQol shall 1J0
paid tft the !lOldel's of tickets. which include the horsei finishing second in the two
r:v'eg of t~le Daily Double.

14. If no licl\ct is sold ,rhich would require dist-ribution of the Daily Double pool.
the A!lsodation shall malte a complete and full refund of the pool.

l:i. !1 ior any rea 'ion the first race of a Daily Double is cancelled and declared "no
r:!.ce.·· fult arH.l COmi)lete refund will be mado of the Daily Double pool.

It;. Ii lor any reason the second race of a Daily Double lJe cancelled and dcc13,red
'.nl} race,·· thl,) net Daily Double pool ihall be paiu to the holders of DailY Deubla
l:::;:ets which i!~c1tll.!e Hle winner of the first race.

17. f;!lOU~l all'· horse in the first half of the Daily Double not coupled with a starter
be ..;t:ratched o. excused by the Ste\,·ards of the ~~eeting. or if it be deLermined lJy
SJ.ch Stewards th:l.t ~ll:Y horse not so couIlled has been prevented from racing bec~u3e
or lhl' failure Q; the stall doors of the sturting gate to open. all money w:s.gerel.l on
Slid} hone shall he deducted from the lJaily Double pool and shall be refunded Ur,O;}
p:-c3l'ntation und surrender of pari -mutuel tickets sold thereon.

} 8. Should any horse in the second haH of the D!l.ily Double not coupled with a
~t:lrter he SCl'utclJed or e~cused uy tile Stewards after the running of the first. rsce in the
U •.i1y Double, or if it be determined by 5uch ~teward3 that any such horse nOL 50 cou:>ll.'U
has been pl·ennteu from racing lJec.e.use of the failure of the stall doors of the sl.ut~n~
bate to opell, all Illoney ,-;ager d on stich horse sb 11 be ded~lci:ed from the Daily DoulJ:e
J.lool and aH Daih Double ticliets combining such hor5e with toe actual ,"inner of t~e
'rst race in lile Daiiy DQuble w:U share in a speci:d Daily Double consolation pelot
(ormed by deducting from the alaI U3.ily Duuble pool the sum of all Daily DO'.lbte
(,)!DJ:)inations or which the sa.J !.orst! is a p.!!t.

F. S. VM. STADE .•••••.••••.•.••.••••• IOIOIO •••• IO •• Presld~t
JOHN c.. CLARK .••••••••••••••••••••••• ViH-Prea1dent
JOB.. , A. MORRIS •••••••••••••• Secretary and Treuurer
Vl"CENT G. McCARTHY •••••••..... As.Istazt !lecretary
lOHN O. NEEDLES ......•••••••. A•• Istant to P1uldeftt

_d"~
NELSON I. A8IEL OGDEN PHl?PS
CARLETON T. BURKE DONALD P. ROSS
JOHN C. CLARK F. S. von STADE
GEORGE M. FRANCIS JULIUS A. WHITE
HOWELL E. JACKSON C. V. WHITNEY
WALTER J<L JEFFORD3 10HN HAY WHITNEY
JOHN A. HORRIS GEORGE D. WIDENER

WILLIAY. WOODWARD, 1R.

OFP'I01AUl :J'Oli TJU: MEETING

1!t<nnL"ti

FRANCIa P. DUNNE
~t1n" Statll R&cillg Co~

MARSHALL CASSIDY
Jlepresenting Tha Jockey Club

FRED H. PARKS
ReprK..,tlng lbe

J'btl<eAl SUepIech~ =d Hunt A.»OClation
HAROLD O. VOSBURGH

P..epnsentir,g TIle Saratoga AslodAtloa

CARLJ:TON F. BURKE
JIlvlted Member of The Jockey Cl'JI!I

STEPHEN C. CLARK, JP_
Invlted Member of the

National SteeplechllH and Hunt AoaodatlOll

FRA..'iK Eo JULROE
~ Racing Seentary and Hand!es_

JULIUS G. REEDER
Aaaistant Ra~ Secret&r7

FRED H. PARKS
AssIstant Hand1capper

JOHN E. COOPER
Rl>.cin: 8ecl:etary a!,d Handicapper for StHplechaaa

GEORGE B. CASSIDY. Starter

J"dl:M<
JOSEPH X. lCYLlll

N. J. HYLAND

PARI.MUTUEL POOL CALCULATIONS

1. In any race, tile Wl:-\. PLACE. SHf)\l: ~nd D.-\ILY DOCBLE pools are trel:ea
sej)arately and calculilted independently 0; each other-

2. In all }1001s. the net amount ():E'I POOL) for di.stribution is determined bY
deJucting ei~ht perci.-'nt for tIt" Xew York ::;late Tax. twO percent for the County lIf

Saratoga. and tile autlwriz(-'d co!Uu.ds;;ioo or th'e :>ercent for the .association conducting,
this meetin~.

3. Wl1\ POOh The net pool di'fid~ br the amount \\'a~cred on the horse ftnish:n~
first. determines the 11ay-of'r per do:lar. including profit and wager.

(a) When t,..·o (2) hors~s finish 51St in a dead he3.t. the money in the W"!N
POOL is diYicled 1he same as in a place pool calculatiGn.

4. PLACE POUL. The amoums wagered o't horses finishing fiut and second ar~
d~litlcted froUl lhe net pool to determine the profiL. This profit is dirided in half •.
&n! the io.ah'cs. in turn. dh'idecl by the two amounts mentioned abO\ce. This determine,;
the profit per doliar. tl} which is added the wager.

(a) 'Vilen two (2) horses finish second in a dead heat, one-half of the profit i.l
atlocatcd to the tickets representing \\·ager5 on the horse finishing first, and the re·
maining half is allocated equally to the wagers on hor.es finishing in the dead heat
for second,

(b) When two (2) horses in the "field" or coupled as an entry run first and
second. the PLACE POOL shall be distributed the ~ame as in a win pool.

5. SHOW POOI~. The amounts wa:ered on tbe horses t1.nishing t1.rst. second and
third, are deducted from the net pool to determine the proUt. This proftt is diviiiile<i
into lhree (3) equal ,arts, and each part. in turn. diJided by the three (3) amouats
U\lJntioned above. This determines the profit per doilar. to which is added the w&ger.

( •.) 'When two (2) horses fini5h third in a dead heat. one-third of the profit is
alLo~J.ted to the tickets representing: wagers on the horse finishing first, one· third tl'l
the .,·",geri on the horae finishing second. and the remaining third equally to the
\••.·age~·.> on the horses finishing in the dead heat for third.

(b) When two (2:) hones in the "field" or couolod as an entry nlll firit and
second. t"irlit and third. or seccnd and thlrd. tWQ-thirds of the profit is allocated t
the t:b:cets representing wagers on tbe "fteld" or entry. and the remaining one-third
to thl} ,ngen; on the other horse,

(c) When one horse in the «Beld" or coupled. as an entry finishes t\rst or :iecond,
and the other part of the entry or "field" ftni.hes tb.ini in a dead heat with another
horse. one:'h3lf of the profit is aUocated to the tickets representing wag-et)! on thu
"field" or lilnlry. one-third to the horse finishing first or second. and the r~unailling 909-
shth to the waglilrs on the horse finishing third in the dead heat with the '·ft~lJ··
or entry.

G. When three (3) hones in the "field" or oouilled as an entry run first. second ~nd
third. the PLACE and SHOW POOLS shall be diitributed the iiame IS in a ,,,in !"'ollL

.1. \Vhen (}Illy t,,,o (2) hor.es ftni.h, the SHOW POOL. if any, lihall be distrillui:·.:d
the sa-ale ::&'0 in. a place pool.

i. When only one (1) harse finishes, the PLA.CE and SHOW POOLS, if any. shalt
be dilitributed the same as in a win poet.

9. In an}" race in which no horse finishes. all money wacerod on the nce slu.H be
rcfutltleti urwn presentaticm and surrender flit pari-Inutuel tickets sold thGreoll.

Iii. No disquslifled hQr.e sh,al! be cOR.sidered in any mutuel Ita)·-ofr.

CALVIN RAINEY
Clerk of Scalu

WILLIAM A. MURPHY, 1R.
A!Slstant Clerk of Scales

MYRON D. DAVIS
Paddock and Patrol Judge

AUSTIN !l1cLAUGHLIN
Patrol and AssIstant Paddock Jud •••

Patrol JudICes
WILLIAll T. O'CONNOR WARREN MEHRTEN&

JOHN E. O'HARA, Timer
FRED L. CAPOSSELA AnnounOOl'
DR. J. G. CATLETT Examlnm. Veter1nar!aJl

DR. J. G. WOODCOCK
Supervlaor 01 Drug Tests for State Rac1ng ~

Pby.lollUls
DR. MALCOLM J. MAGOVERN
DR. WEBSTER M. MORIARTA

DR. JOHN A. ESPOSITO


